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- F E R T I L I T Y -

My blend has been formulated by natural fertility expert and Chinese medicine 
practitioner - Nat Kringoudis. Nat specialises in preventing and treating 
reproductive issues, as outlined below

Meet my creator.

How I do it.
For ladies preparing to or ladies trying to 
conceive, I am your new best friend in a teabag. 
I’m here to optimize your ability to fall pregnant 
by nourishing your reproductive, digestive and 
emotional health.

I don’t stop here; I also assist in treating/alleviating 
PCOC, Endometriosis and other reproductive 
health issues.

When to consume.
Fertility tea is to be consumed either 30 minutes 
before or after food.

One teabag in the morning and one in the 
evening, daily.

Can you consume me cold/chilled?
Certainly not! I must always be consumed hot/warm.

Fertility Tea and Endometriosis
Once again – I can help! I am able to assist in 
reducing painful Endometriosis by nourishing your 
reproductive system

Fertility tea loves TinyTeatoxs
The rumors are true, I do love TinyTeatox.

TinyTeatox, as endorsed by Nat, is the perfect 
prelude to me, Fertility Tea. TinyTeatox will cleanse 
and prepare your body for the role I need to play in 
nourishing your reproductive system.

What is in the Fertility Tea?
Natalie has carefully combined a range of secret 
herbs and tea leaves. Each Fertility Tea pack 
contains 63 tea bags full of this amazing herbal 
blend.

Stress, when trying to conceive, can certainly 
affect the body’s ability to do so as it can be quite 
debilitating both emotionally and physically.  
Many of my ingredients aim to protect body from 
damage as a result of extreme or chronic stress. 
Not only do my ingredients act as an aphrodisiac, 
they are also primary cleansing tonic herbs used in 
Traditional Chinese Medicine.

Overall, my herbs nourish and replenish the 
reproductive system as a whole.

Foods to Fertilize yourself.
Words from my creator, Nat Kringoudis: “Eat 
foods that are room temperature or warmer 
especially during w inter. This is very important to 
support healthy gut function and promote great 
health from top to bottom. Cold foods will lead to 
phlegm production and may cause disturbances 
to your health. This is especially essential for 
women who experience period pain – warm foods 
keep the blood pumping”

Want more? You can purchase her E-Book 
“Fertalize Yourself” at www.natkringoudis.com.au

Fertility Tea and PCOS
For those of you who suffer from PCOS, there is 
an end in sight – it is me!

I am not just for those wanting to or trying to 
conceive. As I nourish your reproductive system, 
I will assist in reducing symptoms and severity of 
PCOS.

We have a number of blogs on out website 
explaining the Eastern approach to treating PCOS 
at www.yourtea.com

Curious about natural fertility/
reproductive health?
Our ambassador Nat Kringoudis is a qualified 
Chinese Doctor and natural fertility specialist, 
lucky for you!

Look no further than her website: 
www.natkringoudis.com.au

Here you will find endless amounts of information, 
blogs and e-books available for purchase that 
will put together the pieces of the natural fertility 
puzzle.


